
= THE =
Glorious Fourth

IS COMING -
Also you may take that trip to the Lewis and
Clark Exposition. In either case you will need
an outfit such as we list here below:

FOR MEN
Shoes, Hose, Gauze Underwear, Shirts, Collars,
Ties, Fancy Vest and and a Suit of Clothes

FOR LADIES
» Shoes, Fancy Hose, Gauze and Muslin Under-

wear, Corsets, Waists, Skirts, Gloves, Umbrel-
las, Material for Shirt Waist, Suit, etc.

Our is absolutely new, clean and up-to-date,
so of course for these things you will go to

HUM& WAGNER
Your neighbor has a Studebaker.

Why haven't you ? (23)

Planet Jr. and Iron Age garden
tools at the Pullman Hardware
Store.

Ifyou want to be abreast of the
times you must have a Studebaker
buggy. (23)

Wanted—Trustworthy Man or Woman
to manage business in this county and
adjoining territory for well established
house of iolid financial standing. $20.00
straight cash salary with all necessary
expenses paid weekly by check from
headquarters. Money advanced for ex-
penses. J'Qsition permanent; previous
experience not essential. Mo investment
required. We furnish everything. En-
close self-addressed envelope. Address,
Manager, 810 Como Block, Chicago, 111.

When you begin to think of
painting your house and barn come
-and let uh figure the cost of pafnt-
ng with Kinlock paint. Watt's
Pharmacy. |

Home grown apple treea, two-
year olds, at 10 cents. Rome Beauty,
King, Baldwin, Jonathan Nor.
Spy varieties at J. D. Carson's
farm, 2 1-2 miles north of Pullman.

You are uot in style unless you
sport a Studebaker. (23)

The 0. R. & N. Announces rates to
the Portland fair, from Pullman, $14.85
round trip, with return limit 30 days.
Party of ten or more on one ticket, $10.50.
with return limit of 10 days. Tickets on
sale daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th,
for full particulars inquire at the O. R.
& N. Depot.

When buying a Piano consul
Lester Gammon, of the Allen &
Gilbert Ramaker Co., Portland, who
handles 16 different makes of Pianos,
such as the Knabe, Everett, Steeck,
Fisher, Packard, Ludwig, Mason &
Hamlinand others. You can make
your own terms. (I4tf)

Great Removal

SHOE SALE
THE building we occupy is going,to be

repaired throughout, so we are ob-

liged to move June the first while repairs are

going on. From now until June ist we are go-

ing to have the Greatest shoe sale. We are go-

ing to greatly reduce the prices on our entire

Mammoth Stock, on that the public will take

advantage of this opportunity and shoe them-

selves for time to come. Remember we mean

business; we must move and the shoes are go-

ing to be sold at

SLAUGHTER PRICES
The stock is all new and up to date. Come in

and save your money while the time is ripe.

WINDUS & STYLES
CITY SHOE STORE

\u25a0 PULLMAN - - - - WASHINGTON

THESE MAY TEACH.
Of the 82 teachers who took

the recent examination in this
county only 41 won certificates,
and all the first grades were eith-
er renewals or granted on diplo-
mas. Those receiving certificates
were as follow:

First Grade—M. S. Oakes of
Uniontown, LizzieE.Scott Roude-
bush of Garfield, N. D. Sho-
walter and Lulu Showalter of
Oakesdale.

Second Grade—Floyd Bivins of
Oakesdale, F. Charles Bohlson of
Palouse, C. H. Ede of St. John,
Lizzie M. Garcken of Palouse,
Louis H. Gurnsey of Elberton,
Lucy Guerrattaz of Colfax, Eph-
riam R. Jones of Winona, Mrs.
Ailce King of Winona, Edith I.
McCroskey of Colfax, Mabel E.
Mcßain of Colfax, John A. Mill-
er of St. John, Zella I. "Perkins of
Moscow, Idaho, J. E. Purnell of
Palouse, Watler Ricks of Oakes-
dale, Charles W. Richardson of
Thornton, Frances Savage of Col-
fax, Mrs. S. F. Shinkle of Oakes-
dale, Wm. T. Walker Jof Oakes-
dale, Ray A. Walker of Pullman,
T. L. Williams of Dusty, Wilmot
E. Whitefieldo f Colfax.

Tird Grade—Mrs. Ida D. Aus-
tin of Colfax, Margaret Butler
of Tekoa, Millie Ethel Clark of
Colfax, G. A. Collier of Elberton,
Calvin Crumbaker of Garfield,
Myrtle M. Dorsey of Pullman,
Ethel Eades of Palouse, Belle
Hartman of Garfield, T. C*
Mathews of Pullman, G. T. Mo-
gan of Mabton, A. C. Smith of
Pampa, Edwin G. Scott of Elber-
ton, Hattie E. Tate of Hooper,
Viola Walker of Starbuck, An-
nie Webster of Tepoak, Louise
Wilcher of Tekoa.

DESTROY MURDEROUS CATS

Felloes Should Be Destroyed to Pre-
Tent Their Wholesale Slaugh-

ter of Birds.

It la) with great pleasure that I see In
different magazines and 1 Journals how
many people are trying to protect the
birds, especially the bluebirds t»nd
wren*, says John Burroughs, in Outing.
These two bird* are among our beet lored
birds. Both need man's aMißtance,
especially so the bluebirds. As Urn
English sparrow pushes farther and
farther Into the country, occupying ail
the former nesting places of the blue-
bird, and as old trees are cut down and
orchards are trimmed and pruned, it be-
comes harder every year for bluebirds to
find nesting sites. The bluebird and
wren are characteristic of the American
home, Bvery effort to save them from
extinction is most pral«eworthy.

A great deal of the work of bird lovers,
game protectors, bird magazine*, legisla-
tion, etc. Is brought to naught by the
multitud«of cats that swarm in the coun-
try. Th« other day a neighbor of mine
Baid 1 a friend of hit hi New York
wanted to tend him a dozen quail for
stocking purposes. "I replied," contin-
ued my friend, "that tt was no uw>. At
the next house they have seven cats, th»
next five, another two, another twenty-
odd, and so on." Here in the Hudson
valley in winter one \u25a0««« more cat tracks
than anything else. Ret a trap for mink
along the loneliest brook, or for skunk
in the farthest field, and you are mor«
likely to catch a cat The very people
who would hare you arrested for shoot-
ing a day out of season and who speak
of hunting as wanton slaughter, will re-
joice in the number of birds, squirrels,
rabbits, chipmunks, Quail, etc., their
cats can kill."

It has been carefully estimated that
the cats of New England alone kill 250,-
--000 birds a year. But recently a neigh-
bor cam« to me rejoicing in the fact
that their cat had' Just killed a wren.
Another neighbor brags of their cat and
how she brings in a rabbit nearly every
day. A cat that could kill a hermit
thrush should have a medal and a pen-
sion! The ladies of the Audubon soci-
eties that cry out against wearing feath-
ers in hats will keep a supply of cats
that do more damage than all the mil-
liners in the country. Every spring
thousand* of city families go to the
country to spend the summer that at
once get a brood of kittens. All sum-
mer they make delightful pets, being fed
on cream and caressed and kissed by

the children of the family. In the fa:!
these people return to the city, turning
their pets adrift without a thought. It io
cruel to the cat*— those that escape
starvation live on birds and game,
bringing up brood* of wild eats tb« next
year. %

Steam rolled barley for sale by
H. W. Price. Enquire at Puget
Sound Warehouse office. Post 6ffice Building

I^ULIL-IYIAIXr

HARDWARE STORE
Carries a full line of Heavy and Shelf

Hardware, Building Material, Lime
and Cement.

. . . Also a nice line of Queensware
Crockery and Stoneware at reason-
able prices.

We have also just added a line of
nice Hammocks. Step in and look at
them.

PULLMAN HDW.STORE
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• M CARELESSLY! \? |
I III To make room tor our NEW SHOES we are going to B
I sell certain lines of Shoes at II

\u25a0 BARGAIN PRICES: I

I
Regular $2 50 shoes for $1 75 a

" 250 " 185 I
300 " 225 I
350 " 275 \u25a0
350 " 285 I

I'!
375 " 295 jj
375 " 300 I

These numbers are all GOOD STOCK, and are neither |j
shelf-worn nor out of style. M

iR. B. BRAGG & CO.J

11 *^^^^^ JrV \^ \u25a0^TSFarQ-^mS'f-^/l r*r*T^ v—) >**\u25a0

By i flpy staniit for somethinjj more than mere \t
3m lUgf term. Clothing may beonly acover- \« BLm

Wjr/i dress. Eacjijrarmrnt is tailf>red indepgrulently

HV\ dress is t_he style for to-jfay, /^M

tSBB^23?^BBHj^ liay more for something 3?E^i»sq
m^xP^lP£u9 H&Sk. th«*t will please you less? K^WiBP^E«JS

It is worth something to you to know that the clothes

you buy are what you think they should be. OUR Clothes are enjoya-
ble clothes. They look light. They feel right. They ARKright!

AND—they can be bought at prices that preach new doctrine.

gof A "Royal" Coat front never "breaks."

J. J. VANBRUGGEN
Pullman, Wash.


